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No. 1 V.
iev were xie.xt cugaged in iiialiîig ont. Il a dirccto*r\ for public

Iw or. ii iuitead oif t1io old liturgy. 'fli*s director-y passý,d the ascm-
bl i ' witih gi-eat ia ti uiv, 11i-c1 ti ath Ui idepcnldcnts dciii Ul raî1g iliîlîl
Itaat it. It wvas. hiîuwever. Nvith iiuc;li difficulty iuitroduced ilito thec

it u,i tius tliruugtlîout the hiiugduini, aud tuje p-,i.araînext w erc ob1i-
Uà Civ, iiit îiiiei* to ja~anuticr oriniiaiicc obli-piîg tlie - coinnion

prwa' k!iî to be e:aat out utoi the. clurcics, an d the nevw director-y to
be tie Lîw ý,t w csii.aicat tvrannv-%vas cxcre*,sied iii geuting thle

pec-1 uj l h t cî%pacodi tc> e Il iiew dircetor.v. A. fille of five pcclud.
for the fit iie tc.îi fu)z tlic becoJàl. -mid a year's iiiiî)tiisoumciiiit for

thîe t1ii id. vtas the pcuîc't'y fur oilv rcadig tiîc cuxiniion r rayer lui
1'r'\ît.e tZtiialie.s AIlii îîî ist.oi's wh) da tut'& observe 11lic dircetory

î ill cases of publicwiicq, s1hal foi-feit fort y liiur.' Thtis
Oiliiaiice Nws '~udAîiîrust 2') -. I. Tiiese. ,avis 'MIr N. --wcre

it it fiast fr'uits of îy (ma cVie L'iîiv" I abpt1,ts, too, at this
tt iliii vc; w 'î ri Ucti aO:'h i-ýt icici c('1(d agaun Ast. "d scciie of thlin shîult
uip iii pcrison ; an ui eu ii on Mr. Otes ln Es w is ti ed fi.îx lî*S life
1 )r tut i .'rlr t Axiic )cMartiin. becausc %lie id dieu ac few dutys aftcr

41ie Wzis bactred On tlie îext d1ay z-ftcr- tut. establishmcîîîii of the
I î'icetor,. )Di. Williaxii Lauda, aîîclibibhop cf Cite't hury, reccived seai-

feîîe Ifal. Ilc liad beexi a jtrisotîer lii te owcr alitost threc
C eîî*.ý upon sundry li neachiciits Ilis trial excit2d great ixîtcrest

*ainu oc,-ùSied achi tixnc i lîlad* beeti a t' i 'nt in flic chureli and
i-taie. raid a cruel jcci'aeeutor. But tuie prebbyteriaxus mecasiired to

ll11mlic liad îîeîîrlto otlîeî's. Mrs- Miýçauly in lier lîistory of
iîîiîi.vol i%-. puige 1 -17' \,r.y vu~ecl observes that ;-the parlia-

iii.' ît. wuit fio tc Ii\' t t:s a rel1té au èxaxnpiile of titeir inerey,
rt ina t h ol liavo Uzaci <t hiîîî the muiîîeîît of L'ueil juasticc.'' -It is

i.Pla'il. a lU(s S'îclîhat lie fell -i .,aerifice tô tlie iiitolerajit priniciples of the
t i:clîîc~aaa sect wlîo bru.atlicd as ficrî' a s~pirit of persecution as1

hhîîiselE." The arclibishîop lied by tlieéecutionier iii flic scvelîty-
1: secoxnd ycar of lus tige. aud the twelfth of Ilis arehiepi.seopaey. Sueh

wove t'ti r*efiý,ioaà spiit and zeal of tue tiites, anxd sucb tlic proceed.

9 1



314it CHRISTIAN 1I3ANNE1t.

iags atWestmîinster while tic crecd ofnîvriads as on thac stockp .a
lh a of the orthodox wa.s dclivering to thac sainats.

The parliaaiexat ordaiaacd, April 2G). 1645, thaat "-no persoa shall be
periaatted to, preachcd wio(. is riot ordained a, xairistcr iii this or sone
otlier reforîaacd elianach. excc1at, such as attend the haaiîistry. wln ,halli1
bc allowcd for the trial of thacir *~ts bpy tasththîibep intcd
thacreto by botIa hionses of pariaaiext ;and it i4a earnestly lesired that

ISir TEliams .'ifj.fim; i' ar cac'tx taec r( tlaat this! ordi-
;iance bc pîit into ecetitant iii flac irmy. It i.a fiartlaca ordex d to bc

sent to tu loird aaîayoi' anad coin iait tee of the iaii tiut iii Lot ox. ta l
the govea'aaors anad eotaiiianaiers of xiii foK-s. giarrisolas. force.;. e:tic.g

an wiiiithtae likze injuîations:;and tlic maaor. filer;N. aad jus-

notice to tlie raxl'irhiaxiacait wvIo wvil1 talle a s-peed C cure r. £)'.- Iei-
isiiiic!a t.'' Tis is the way tui xxa km and e ta bliiha ort Iwdox v. anad à
shiow tlic divine instituio of.t clea'!zy anidpr'bylv wit oit tlac

'h trouable of ixterrogatixig theo twelve z[ostlea. Tits tîte c-!ca,ýy iad
thacir lips opcxacd, anîd flac khiy hll tiairs sfaut by flc haws ofr lac land

1and the aialitry anda othier rurs wci*c te guer the comna ce cf
Jtlac peop)le uvith, a drlawî smord

U A thia c ua tixe thae lMrd sent to the ass9xaab ly f divinaes to
prepare a nevr dia'ectory for thelarîinatioa of naiiîsera of tîxe e!aîarchl
o f langland. witlxout thae jarescuce of a diocsaxa bi.>liola. hastook iip

agreat deul of' tixaae by réasofut tue opp1 ositionx it au withl frona flac
j Erastiaras axil iualependa]cats liait wxas uit hast. eeap ,ad auld rawa'i
d caéxto, aua ordinaacq' Noveadacr 8, 1845,. axaî.1 i-ajs to cexatixaîx ixxjforce by ivay of trIlfi' tweive moantes Ona tik c t of Agatfol-
lwing it wvas lu'iuagcd C~r t hrce ycars zat tue .e1rtxl f whaicia

Lame àt was amade crctai.'
'Tla two fundauettal raxies of LAis mno directory. à0haa is nom,

tiaugit by naaay to bc as o/J as I'aai Puîae. rata tixs:Ii~ T he'l
persoli to bc ordxaincd xalast a.11.h)y ta; Uic prIt'cbytetv. w'i ,tht a tvest*îaIll-
ia1 of lais ta i:Ui el-ivetiaxt. Ur' is rlia.'ic a.y hîi bis s'eu tes, éze,
Nylactlar lac eaul criayagate .fiI.ataîl deelta:e ;,-. /m2k hoc~.'. &c.
êiacO)' MeL is t lact in lue 1î itl et' tanxa nduaia atimio as in hC~ rchxro
aud lcarxaiaa and al itu~ thxe la itiya " I f lic bu cald tua Goad as
Aarona %as. tg) he a laigi piest.. an al l teAl I laaw rd!ia lwe ie. lae i.i
tiacu te be auiuiiate-l hay t!L bejcsv ea t btlc mu <st 1acf*1 t: i titae
lalou.gli or loo. andxiaha'vc:i ca tila aid S is <i: Lc'i' 7 Is resdI
icd, I liit xiii PC'sa>ivs oxalai tad nacro iag tA th laiarueta>aî sltA I l;c/by-i
merV) reputed1atai taikeil, t al ail uteuats antd for'îcs'st> lxavîtlly aaad
suml'.ceatl V aaxta"zel rai tiascx' aof the clha tao' f' EAmul i andi A

*capable ifait' ay îaîiita: ai iloivcit. iia thlcehara, a s .11w ot ha' r
*peI'toi' ala'eaaly (griuc <i lieta fat ti ba, oi'daiical(." Su a lis

apuant a, maade ort!aodox tauda cf d*kiîa uttia'aity.
i ' he fiidcpendcé.a nin ahiile the rigltt o 'ery parxtictxar coni-
grC"ain t Lurdaixa its uovia offiics TAn wtxs d *ia;atca tean aiais. Thiej rruitients on bh wdsiere :afrcriara:s uit: bý, kla-il ixan aakLtl'

leagtithela queatia'n gas put. "tlaat it us r.aL ti ixhcoiagreg,,a-
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'#ion that cari conveiiiently associate 'withi others, should assume to
itself thie sole righit of ordination." It was voed iii the affirmative.
The followiug distinguislied iininisters entercd their diasent :-Thîomas
C'rodwinc, Pbiillip Nye, Jerenlali Blurrows, S. Simipson, W. Carter.
he iiajority. howevcr, ruled, and iii such cases always regulates the
coninceCîC aud deeides wbat is divine. *For the voice of the inijority

is the voice ef o>d.
1-t was xîext debated whethier erdifiation ta ight precedo election te

a pai-ticular cure oi r e. Tiîat i.s, ivlîetler a mai:iiniglit bc Ilar*
ried %vithout a wife, and afterm-ards take wvboni lie could geL by virtuc
of lus liiarrii,,c or wlictlîcr a uîîani night bc appointcd to a chargu

withotbaiviîg( anly Th'lis eould not bc fairly carried, and ias coin-
p wilsdiithl the In1dc1 endents. wvIîe;tgr-ed to the imposition of biaud.

iii the c crcuîeony (f ordinatiwu, -provided tl:at it was attetidcd willi z.u
open deelar:îtion that iL %vas not iutcinded as a coîuveyaîice of office
poer."

Adeb-t cfthr yas was lecId iu thie asseinbly on this preposi-
twon -that (lie s;eriluture!heods tkrtli thiat nany partieular congregatiens
mnav anid îrni vîz u Aii îoizrr cuctr to be under (nie plesbyterial,

govruîieîT he 1Erast-ians %-old net ecept agairist the 1presbyte-
rt-l ~ivrnîeît s apoit ca intiutinbut oppo ed the elaini of di-

v ine iifflt. B3ut thie 111depenideitS oposeà tlhe iîole proposition,
anld advauiced a eoiuttr divine righit ('t indepcndency. Fifteen days,
tlw<y tock the part of opext.and fifteen. days they were upon the
dote n i ve.

Thli cliief enqiieis %vete concerning the constitution and first forrn
oif Uliec hureb uit Jcriîsalecm tie subordination. of Qynods and of I ay
v1(,.er-'. TficIeî~~îdît,'i~îaîe tliat the Clî'urcli nt .Jerusah ta

w:L nectîîgaiî the Pt-e<byterians affirnied that fl'ere Vrere
i;.Liix faXrgtions iii tht', ut'. indcer ene I)ircsbyteirv. The able:L

il e . tIe ;suqib Fueli .!s Dr. Temple. Stlden. Lglîtfoot. Co**c-
ni în Vnes. .e tt div'dee ci i-in ibis liend. Lut it wavs earried for

t lie cl crî:îîs. .11l e J(w i>baI r itas pýi or< ,d ini flic D-
a- .îb s a utdlfor il eîr ( iis i cbN et y. :ux.d gm cnt d<ill iii

jî:wshî if <~iuticswast4.xliiItt :11 11,1 t 1 alid (*i e di laie nucilI
wiîa;t %were the re>spcctINv 1 owci f tl.c ccsexa iJ ci'.il ceints

Wlien Paîul %vas a rîreaeber lie w-ofld have thie wliole nienibers of
tilit bodIv of Chirlst ic tt'v to ' etlîer foi- *lhe faitli of' the gospel.
-ver lit Uc wa. * -iî nw about ~ecg'aitd *'l J y" bey weie
ail the loi.ds. clre-beere nil the Leord's lnity. 'JLie brotLer
who cotild iiliiy plcaid in the naine of J esus, ai.d the brother îVhO

assiste.l Iiiii bvy Lis carnutuis or eý,tatc te k;ecp bis liîs ûpenl aid hi&
-Voicc %varuia. 'verpc regarded as cqually subservixtg the, iinterests of
:' Ulhrt's cauise. anJ ali tke, %orthy of the approbation of the Obief
Iter. There wvere iti high statiuiiti and Iov stationis, ne iiio.,4 lîenour-
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able and lcss hionorable offices, in the Ilouse of God in these days of
grace. Thiere woe, it is truc, the "greatest" and the "lcast ;'> but îîot
throughi office or the watit of it. He wvas the greatest w'ho was the
xnost conformied to Jesns in Iiis lifé and ehiaracter, whether inor out

ianodel. Suchi was thc standard of' greatncess and littlcncss wbihŽ yet
thic message of the gospial was frcshi feconi the lips of its primitive and

1only ciintassadors. Christian greatîîe.-s is iucither. pla&o nor powcer.
iieitlier offiou inor fiaîne-21 cojisists iit déomég l/w 'Ivil q ?th 1/P ]Uste,j hcai<sc il is las qui/i.

Well would it Le fur fliec hurchi-for caehi and every muemiber o' tue
cliurch-were it always reiiemibered that truce il)tes ie siglit
of the Lord' is ilotfouifflcd ulion office but upon ha:etr

"The bd snat one inme.bt say tat ap( s le ii os
Nvdswe Gentiles bave very gyreat iintercat Ilcuice. iii the work oF

Christ, dcvolviîîg upan biis body the ehureli, ?iot a uuîonber eau say to
another, II hiave ino iieed ao'you.' 'iî Lord lias bound togetlieri the
]lIdIIy mlenlibers of the one bodY. his eliurelIi, so that in1 the würlc lie
lias assignied it tliere is nio sucli thiuig as -'exemiption front du t*y"li:

Isoute of our iitary rauemit.Truc, indeed. it i' edmWe
1; find Nvlt are called privateli meli bers of tuie clîureh reîii their,

reSp*O1sibility to takze part in iii bing knwwn tiue gosp.el of JeSss
Chiit. They ixîdicate by wvord and dccd t'iat tls dep artiieilt be-

1 ouasý to preacier.,. Now this would ba to iwilze proieiiiers the churell
TJhe; arc indeed .lelbr, or ifaiy ene ilease off e -ri (r servants of
the eliurcli ; but surcly thev are not thje w'hoe vhnrc)b

Now, beyoiid ail conitradiction tie Lord ].as coiiiinilttel ta linseiînrch',
and iiot to certain muiembers. the solenuxii and respoxîsihie dI t t O I-
vcrtiia, the world. "Tha-lt bV 1 Clidt'lC'Il nli it l"ilKl1 1nd uaîW11 the
mnanifold wisdomn of Cod" -lys th li nspired l 1 elliiiafl whoili we v:0i

ioztr apostie :and "holding forthf thie word of lit e '' is a prcuîîincîît art
of thlat visdoin to be iade inlanifest bY 1) lthchrehl of Géid.

Tiiere arc two or thrcc leading( errlors at the battoit? ür the idc.1 that
preachiers. and preacliers only. are ta inie linowVn tlie trith Il t iii.
dicates a total iniscouception of the framiework i t'Li Chur b,ý -iid it
nîso implies thiat the conversion of mnx chliefiy or wiiolivd~~d 011
spcaking, anid tlîat this spcahing is ta bc attecded to'iintice shape of
a sermon -'on the Sabbath." Were this later niot-iôr cariniet. shioil(d
we flot b.ave a pissage iii tlic inspired writixigs spee&a'iýv addr-essed to

jthec preaciier in lý]Lanuag Illke ths- i zîvs shal ?t ton i In ra:id
do 'il thiv wvork for thyself and ail thine. but ont tiic ýevofflh daY thlot

Up reacli a Seriolu.' A very easy atid ieînvcuîiieiit rnît
for the c iliglîteimexît and regncr t h o le Ait ex r thîcrv
not soute whio w'ould vote for Suicli a assage to bc e:uc to-their.
New Testament

tLe tir unman deceive iiiseli. Ail zire t') take part in qmitiuîgi Onit
the wvord of life ; aud ]et iuo mani thiiuik thxat aiuhrI îoýresp>n-

Isible tÉman huxuiself. le is seîf-dceived who tlinks it. Wla
thuglitI-to tlinik thiat Jcsus asks soune of lus fe d id iiiore in
thîs cause than others; nay, iu th;e great work of lus exeI the reJclaiming the world front darkness and deatli, a certain fcw are ta du
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vil anid thierest nothing! Perhaps no one would like openiy to aflrni
s nuch, as this; yct, wben ail the fancy is extracted fr-oz theoesn

inso soine, wlien their deductions, are reduced to, sober reality. it
cor. nes to tiîis at hîst. And if this bc flot producing a practical schisii
ini the body of Christ, iuaking one part of the elîurcli sn.y to-anotiier
part of it Il é havc no netcd of yoie, we need 501110 other book than tho

NwTc:ýta:onnt to expiaixi it. The Arch-Bishop of Canterbury wil
have to'lie caUt-_d to give uis a snchfied chalpter upon the division of
the chureli itîto ececsiasties and lay meiers. But even bis Grace
Illr Biop's divin ity %would 1iave use for what lie wouid cou ,the laity.'1

l'rif unfit fur anything cisc thiey would bc taughît that a very impcrt-
axît part iuust aiways rest with. thenm, viz., the support of the elergy

\Ve couid dsietii put an everiasting veto upoiî the very popular
but very peric ans doctrine thiat the clîireh of Christ contemplates
.: ir/ r i/rest and a Privale meier Ù11c-est. It bas a bid root
-the triîiik aîîld the branîches are bad-aîîdI the firuit is bad. Call it
all tUic prctty lianîes we pieuse, tiiere is a vrulsehlisni and a reai
war iii every religions coiîinîuiîy wliere the preachiers have lIzeir in-
tc rcst and (1t le etl ier nienîbers analher iuterest-as thionggh the grc.t
Master liad orga1 ,izcd bis elmurch upon the principie of kecping iip a

CosatjarInPauls3 it waks exaetlyas it *should bc. c'1?hliat

ber sufer. ail the .îeiubers suflèr with it; or on1e meniber be bonored,
aill the iîiîeîubers xejoie ihi. There is îîo division of iîîterest
hecre: there is iio internai or, jwiacticai war rnong the moînhbers: there
11; no schisin eitiier open or hiddeîî, one liaving an interest in this. an-
other in tiiat. 1>,ttl'ts chînreli jis a ehînreh %vith nîany inembers. inakîng
onie body. witii one grent objcct. The bead, tue foot, the lieart. the
1i:uwl. ail* iiure syiipatliizuîjgiy and uuiiîuely, for one end : aund the
basis of the wlîoie is tw'o simple thiouglts : pcrs9iiai altacliment Io

* Jcsuspcrsoî l )soisitilij Io fllti. And lience how naturad for
aiuotlier apostic to press the duty upoi.i every in)dividual nienber, -As
v<>u have revdthe gift. so uiintror serve."1

* Weiiîst pesshome to tbcbcliart of cvery izxividual mnber of the
c1 itircha tiiîît it is his dity tii hlîd ulp the liglit of truth-/îis dluty to
llî.ie iinawîi t!i-e Lord whio redccmed huan-lus diity to rescne nin
fioil de,îth by te;chîiîig tfheni thîe wav of life. Salvation. fronu first to
1,îst. its a pcrSahial nliatter 11etwen the siniier an~d tiie Saviour - ali
froua the tIrsmlir cAf his Chiristian 1life to the -chose, the saved mn
is perso:iallv y uliLated tii farthier tire iwterests of bis Lord and iRe-
dîleiîicr. Tluis is not oni v riglit in itself. but it is bemievoience on
tite part of the Suprerne 'Master ta rcqurei it: for no oie can enjoy

aîn.efms a i,eelli i 'In liniess jprmîtcally alive to the tiigs w'hîiei
pertaiuii to the Lord Jesuis Christ. Ail t1m saved -are ail oilhe rcsprit-
Sbý---ever-Y Oicsha give ýman eoiitý of linîself Ia Goc ;"' wYiiiel
wuuidj( 1;ut bo true if every one did flot first recuive suntiîgfor
wh jol an accotint is to De givcn.

SU il friir There are tiîree thiings wliich niust regrulate cvery
rnaiî s hahors iii Me.ssi-ahi's govermiiinit Nmturad gifts-teinipora 1 pos-

i sssiiisa~)iîiigsor opportuiiities. -Yes,' says a profcsýsor. -if' I laid
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the mental cndowinents of brother A., I would feel myseif greatly
iresponsible.' 'And if 1 had the wealth of brother B.' says ariother,

I I should considcr inyseif great!y accountable to the Lord.' -If 1
vere situated and bad opportunities like brother C., and was looked
up to as lie is,'saysa thiird brother, 'hiow niucir-iore I would do for lthe

ILord.' Now, if we could get thecse thiree brothers by themselves.
knowiug thiat they hiad sueli feelings, duty wuuld prompt tis to addrcss
thein in words simidar tot hiese:--Brtreu! ohaeel.bttisft
zoal for the Lard. The essence otf it cornes froin the OHd Enleily
You wouild do uiuchi for the cause of the Mastur if you wcerc talcnted
-if you we-re woaltly-if you hiad an cxtraordiriary opportuîîity; and
you would do it btcause it iniglit inake a great eoiirid anîd reulound tu
your faine. Your zeal is îîot rcligious-it is of the flcsh. Old qatani
liirnself would be zealous upon thle like prinieil)le. You are charge-
able with, two. faults: 1. yu look to others instend of to N ourselves;
2you deceive yourselves in thinking you wotuld do more if yuu werc

iii the place of uthers .IIow do y4u kçnow whiat you woald <lu %werc
j!you ini others' place ? If you do nothiîîg inow, ur iixt to nothiiig. iit

ail the privileges vou ]lave. wiîat gauiranilc is diere that morc would
be donc by you if more talented, more wcalthy, and liad iluorc of an
opportunity ? Perehanco those very nica you desire to be lkw, thou'gli
not doing iuehi, are doing a litndred per cent. more tlîan voti would

ifyou were plaeed whcere they are. Did you noever lie:îr u;f the lady
who gave inucl wliile slîe.was e-oiiîparaîît'veiy poour. and wvho gave lit tic

*whcn raised to wealth by-a fortune ? It,.is au inistruetive lesson. Shce
Swas asked hir it ivas that .wlien a widowv and eonîplar.tively îîoor xlie
could cive piun-ds, but inowv'tlht shie was in wealtlî corild otily affard

togies!iligs 'h1>sadshbeforc I iinheriteil this tortîîme I
ihîad the pound li~.avid I gave pound4; but n-iw I hjaveý tlic siiillingIheurt and give siin S ir Isate N mcial' it liave given a
b,ýtter renso-i. And y-n b-et'irn-in, talki of doiuiv if ywi'î %Y-re lPk<-
othiers ! ihere iî anot1ier sin in tlh*s You~ sliealz as t'inughi 6I
shotild Iiive givea yoi g,-.ater capa,-it' . enitius.td you w-ih iore 'if
tlus worl l's g.dor put, y u ili a dilfferent 1»itiion. To your Iaelcz
of zcxil, yoî i ii3ttly mu-irinur and cmpiela-i>t at votir lot. awn i în
Bomiewliat tow ird both e-ivious and 'bupions reflectiomi

A~nd this will answcer thecse threc brethiTen for at linîst one 1eSsoalî.
1). OI-11UT.~îr

PREAC IlERS- PER1LE.

There iii one truth clcairly dcveloped ini ti1he pb~f.nrLr
Swhich lias beeni and is 110w alniost if uno altogethler olrao;d.. is

tlic cyreat triffth that wben men arc ccmiverted by the gouspel. Hicy are,
ihotnceforthi the -Lirdz-witii aIl thîcir iid. thmeir ienîî., and their

inlec."Youi.are t ot yotir own' wvas said to the primuitiveceonver te.
They were the LorW~s purehase1 people, and aus sii-li they y*ieldudiýftiiemusels.es as servan.t3tof rigrliteousîîie.s iii cecrifil and conetatit (ýy-
pliance with the wiil Of.. hiumu ivn rodeenîied t.hîuiî. TJhis wzss tiht4i..Iba.qiness-tliere picasure. It waà h Uc eeitre-point of thîcir i'e.
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Evcry aiun or* desire was màde subservxent to thi's one. 'Every obWect
bowed to the 0110 great object. The body, tho Eoul, aind the spitit,
witlî ail that pcrtaiîîcd to themin werc regarded as the Lord's own. nlot
unly at flie time of turning to. in, but ever aftcrwards while thcy

Irctaincd the love of God; and hience there was no debtor and creditur
aceoun t kept by thein as goodehutrcli inembers now try to keepi s0
nmucl fur the Lord and so niuch, for theinselves-dcvoting tbiis<to
Christ, and that, te the world-a certain part to the intcrests of the
Spirit, aîîd a certain greater part to the ititerests-of flue flesli.
q Wc arc alinost led to conclude. in vîewv of ýie existing condition of

.what is called religious society, that the spirituality and godly devo-
tionirecoiiiiuuendud by the Chîristian oracles bave wholly fled froni our

wol or want of a suitable habitation. XVe have zuot a patticlc ofjconfidence in flic rel igion of any mnan w'ho spends fliinaj or part of bis
thiotig!its, bus uncauus. anud bis aspirations according to the conir-ou
patteril sut forth by nie ion isociety geiiteeily Christian and fa'shitn*Ibly

Imoral. We care flot what inen's professions are. Ail the fine senti-
1 nents and :dl thie pretty looking- theories in flic world will not ni akec

mnen disciples of the Lird-will not inake nie!) the Lord's templo wbo
titli ah tery pious t1oughîts anes, but wbio are nucantinie work-ing

witl ailthe blth diut God gzave t!ueni ini order to lay up treasures as
far below lxcavc!u as tiie beavens arc bighi above thein.
h Pall iii his fèvnyto labour anud sec labourers in tbe field. fanding
ziiany too worldly tor Iiii. %vas ti2nîpted to say -All seelc their ewn,
not the tings-, of' Jesus Christ.-' Ali! Paul-you are not personally

Ipresent, iii thiis ago of' progress! lad you lived in the year of grace
1852 you could uot only say -a11 seelz tlieir own things' but you could

ddtat. ail scek to maintain tîjat they are in thceaho dt n5
j(loingý T!iis is the saddcst and nulost bopeless featu-c of the wbolc.
jYes. the religions prnuiple is so weakz, and the aiiti-religrious principle
is sc strong, that liien are strangely unider tlue iimpression tluat tbcy
are serving Gud whîble tbiey arc devoutly servingtlicir own dear selves.
This is thie direst state iii wbicli nuen can bc. founid. Tliey are proof
against cvery aplical. The biardniess of. a dozen Pharaolis concentra-
ted into one cutild be more easily inoved. 'We are ricb and lhave necil
of nothing' is the ilattering unction ivbiclu the mnen of this geDeration
apply to tiieiinselves ; and lience the wholo weigbt of every inispired ar-

Igunient is.warded . if as a child's arrow by a casernent ofsteel. Tlîey
know not that tluey are poor, and blind, and naked;- they realize net
that they iueed riches and raînent froin Uice great store house of the
Lord cf i.

In these last days tbe prophetie perilous times have corne upen us.
"ci[professing nuien] are mnay-lovers, boasters, proud," and unucli

more of the sain eatcgrory of virtue, in respect to whilîc satan is the
chief chuplain. Go, askn that steady cburçh-goer wbo is a full average

Istockholder iii the Bank of Ileaven, who repeats lis prayers, tallis reli-
gion, and semetimes sigbis beavily ; go, ask bita te reekon with bimself
for the last twelve months-what tinie lie lias spent in self-examina-
tien eemparing luis spiritual state with the unerring word, the heurs
,le lias devoted tc, inaking plans for the good of others, the seasons hbc
lîasspenti in fasting and..prayer ini bis zeal to keep lihuself frota theî
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love of the woA'd and be a roiigious exaniple in so-.-otv.thoe efforts lie lias
mnade t. give nmon the liit of lifé, the iiiiouunt of lus Substance lie lias
saved froni the ivaîîts of the flesli aund conseoratod for the (lirOOt pro-
motion of the divine cause. and ljow lie lins inade ail lis labours aîîd
nicauts directly or iindirectiy subserve the one great purposo of a godiy
life ; askz hini-and wliat is lus aîîswer ? -I have been SO dooply bui-
xîîersed in business I found littie timne to examnie aii.yting but xay

1affairs iny hast plans wore uîecessary to get along ii) the worid and
keep up to iay niuiglibour-s :liav'uît had a minute to spare as to fast-
ig and prayer on sp-?iail occasiouis I doîî't holieve iu tliom at ail, I

think thoro's morc popory thail religion in tlieina I have a poor fac-
u!fty QIcnîuîaîgtruitl. and I dloat ofteîx trv it and i-oaliy as
it respects givixig for* the support of proelihers. 1 have boon so iinucli
prcssed tliat; I have thoîxglît it seari-ly liîoîestto gîve uxîitîl li ore
iîidcpeidenit-and besides. 1 (tout kcnow tîuut theso preacliers ouglit to
bc -snpportod as inaiy tik If tiîoie ho a professor ia Aîîiorie-a
who hîllv apjno(VeS of a Obuislian inan likoC tiîis onoe. Wc would willingly
recoive an epistie Promn iibui1 to gui,*de us ilnto the secret of the dilr-
ece between luis lifo anîd tlic life of a mian of the world. even thoisrh
lie sonietiuxes talks religioni and (lutifuily talces uapon liiaseif to me-
provo ",the seots" for Gheir shucî~îsand illumerouîs sins.

Butsay a roher -Ac otiainin àtnie?'Yes.hbro'bor. we are.

ber. auci if yoti are not liko huai wo (Io you 11o liarits. But 'vo iiucan
* ou, and no onue olso uuder lîe:uvcrî. lalie tbe -whole to yourselft, and
if it doe yo fée awfully bad. it operates preoiseiy as it ouglit -and

ifi dc io t oinla ' b>ut strikes ius part, just féel had accord-
inglv. lanîo us if vou iwili, but socý thlat you takle as musucliMlle
to youri.ýf as %il] susely lo.ad t1o a rorornuation Let it bo godly sor-
r-o%. Lot it hc deep contrition. Lot, it humi liko lire la yuur bosouut
ntil you say, "O0 Lord. forgive îne-I wiil sin5 no niore." Lot it bo w

you dovn beforo the cross ia soul-subduiing Eurniiity, utitil you ery,
;-Lor-d wuhat wouddst Mhou liavenime cIr do?

Takaotspotn rahr Preaobers-wlîo are worthy of

Tihis idea of support to preachers. as fititouli thoy need gratuities
axmd favors, is fearfuliy orroneous. and nust ho pluced up by tlp root as
a Plant of a strange vine. We bave contondod, and we stili contond.
and %ve are detcriniiod to contond. that ex-ory fricnd of Josus, or,

whtis flic same thingy, every menihor of flhe cimurel is ohiigated to pro-
mnoto tise cause timmoiigli wli lie hinisoif is i-odoeîsod froin doathi to
lifo ; and ovory friond of Christ is to do this as God lias given Iuinii
ability ;-and if aiiy numibor of hrethren, ia tho uaamo of Jesus. eall on

abrothor to spead. and bc spent ia preaching the gospel, and honce
to devoto more of his tiuie to spirituals and less to carnals, hoe bas tho
saine titie to their fuîads, thoir substance, and their influence as they
have thoniselves. H1e is a servant Of the Lord and thc Lord's people;
and as suci itw has a rigtot the simple things necessary to the
prescrit life-and therewith he in turu is bound ta ho content. The

Lodso enaet8î and hence itià no beg-and-get soheme of any maxi orj
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Class of mien. "The il workman is worthy of bis lire," and stili
hie is no hireling Hie is a. hireling who caretît not for thc flock I, and
Bo so on as any mari is fouind to bc of this statmp,,wlhetlier teachier ori
preatclîer, the brcthiren 8110111( reforni or disown imn at once.

liceder hat ow? The year 1853 is about openinguo us
tre we piear( t( c to Go. and not te oiirselves ?-to bc muore

likze ouir L*jord Jesuis and less like thie-iworld ?-to be spiritually
* ninded whiicli is life rather than have the flcshly mimd whridh isJ*ifc-
*lcss as well as»Joylcss ?

Bat we miust l)ostpone fardber thoughits and rcflcctions tili we have
molle sPace. iD. OLII'uANT.

AN EXCURSION.
About the iiiddle of Scpternber I left honme to visit Eiastport,

Calais. St. Andrews, anci Perry to, sec rclatives and brcthrcn- but
mîorc particiilarly in pursuit of hecalth. Six liour8 steaiig brouight
us to Ea'jstport. and four more, the next day, against a stro ng witid and
tidel Ianded us at the iiost castern city iii the United States, caUled
Calais. T o give the reader sonie idea, of iny business hiere I miust
-ive a sketch of' the religious state of the people at a part of the
%eastern city l" ealled Milltown.

The first i3aptist churcli fornied in this part of the State of~ an
wvas organized et 'Mîhltown soine twentýLy years since. Froiln this

Iehurehcl others bave been set off. Or rather it bias belon productive of
the second churcli of Calais-two mtiles below a churchi at J3aîing-
aud several others. The church, for a long title, was large and pros-
perous, and bixilt a flue meceting ho use; &c. S'aile fe'cw years since
ihowever. a tinie of trial camie. The churehi becamne divided. As it
is unsafe for- a, stranger to iuterfere in fantily quarre!s, 1 shall fot
venîture to place on papgr even îny opinion relative to the cause, po
gress and teretination of titis unbappy state of tbings. It wvil answer

i my purpose increly to state that in the division two deacons bcd thc
honour of bcing ostensibly the head of one party, and the minister
of the other. Eachi party, as usual in sudl cases. considercd itef
righit, and the first l3eptist Chiurch of Calais-as the lawful possessor
of the cîturcli property, especially of the meeting flouse. Fire sud-
dcntly burszt froin. the steeple of tîte bouse at a seasen whieii no fire
was used it it-and it wvas soon abicap of smnouldering ruins ! Sus-
picions were many and froely expressed relative to the party wbo could
have incited sucli an act of wvanton destruction. Each party blemed
tite other, and cach claimcd the land and the insurance. Tbe dca-
cons party ltowever obtaincd the money and.built another fine bouse.

Inimcdiately after the destructiQn of the first building, tbe min-
ister and eome two thirds of thec durch that sympathized witlî hiim,
fitted up a Hall and continuléd thieir meetings.

According to Beptist usage a Council of ministers and mcsscnkers
was called, ývhoso dicision was unfavorable to thc minister ; but tiot-

-witbstanding this. ie and his friends kiept up thcir meetings for some
tieand considered thcmseives thc first Baptist Churel.
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[iially the miinistcr ]eft and the flock was witlbout an ulnder
slue plcrd.

About this tinte brother Thiomas V. Berry of Boston visit.ed Etob-
iinstoîi with bis excellent sister wifc. thon in lier lt'iens.tlîat

she iit (lie lion er relatives and .-t the bomne of bier nativitv.
Ait boagh it b2eaie iicecqsary foir liim to bc, nie.r bier iinoýt of t.c,

tinte, yct lie frequently stpoke iii the viit>.Bcinug bu t about a doz.
en miles front CaLlais, and this cbuirel witînuott a prracler. lie was
invited to visirtieu and to address theni. 'Ib'l vr u c iii-
terested in his efforts thiat they -soo01 pave biuiii a foiîîual1 invitation to
speitd ut ]cast liait' of bis tinie witb tlieut. Ile freî1uenitlv addr-esSed
tuien durin, the last Nvinter. Much a±ant teir wisb,1cs. auJ greaýt-
]y to tbeir disappointnîment. lie loft theic. last Sîîîingt with)out .111 Serip-
titrai org.1iiization and ivitl biU a reinote prospct. of :tîi permanaîit
Supply of a tea&wruý to iead then iii the way13S (ft aI)ostolie; Christian-

Eidr IauesB. Barnabv. of Peer- Island. 1. B. addressed thiero
OCeatsionally for sonie tinie. antd imîuiiersed one-an eceelleit brother
but brother Barnaby fèlt biiniseit embarrased in bis eftswhieu hie
]earrned that the people's heu,.rts were placed mi brother Berr v. T lie v
finali v .sent a brother to Bostou f'or int-but ho lid lcUt for tilo

West-" tlut " <',reat W est", th-it cats up ail Our jîreaebers. On1
lus rc-turil I tias lioxtored b> a visit froin mnother brotlicî seelzflg ad -
vice and assist-anlc. I respondfed that I wias flot able to prea cli ic.
but the Lcrti wîilling. I %would 001210 and( sec theni. Tis, flien, %vras
the (l0"i-1i oU, i V isit to Cli.I wislied to sec the brct'rcn aud to
gyire thin a word oe exihort.itioi. if' not ot' adviee aid cotunsel. The
îîcxt Lord's day ilîornîng aliJ eveiii-g I tddrese(l tbeni on thecAn
Cient order of tr-uth ad wvoî'ip ris tau-lt in the Old amdNe Cov-
enaints. in contrast with tie modern dcetrines and eommnrduents ofU
mon, lIn the aemonsoune twveiiv or thîirtv of us brcule thie loaU
in honor of' our l)iviioe Lord. andi wo listenied to, îuanv I«iterestiiîfr re-
marlis froin the brethî-lrcu.b

Dziring thie weelz 1 learned tiat a genci-al desiro prevail.cd among
the bretliren to ho orgranized as, a Colig-rcgatioîî oU tlîe disciples of
.Iesus Christ. 1 flierefoi'e, resolved to reinajît anotlîi'i Iaord's day3
and ronder tlîeî aIl the asýzsistance it my power. I obtaiiied a list

*of nîaines, deteriie to ea]l on il]. and question îi tun part îeularly
as to thîe seate of thicir affections for- tiheir Saviour, toward(s eaclh other,

*and the wvorld. .As diere had boen inuelh strife aud contention in
the city, i1 deeînied t1mîs step expedioît. I liad long since Ieariied
that the sucecss of thie cause of trutli depends uid(er God. more on
the state of tjie disciples' affection l'or eacli othier. tli on great, tal-
ents or splendid git'ts. «But my throat becaine so painful and niy
strengthi s0 exhausted tlîat I liad to give up cre îny task wias really
begun. As a substitute. however, I drew up sonmetliing like the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions wvhich were unaniniously received, and
to wlîich all their naines aire affixed. 1-ere is the document:

" "WHEREAS divisions, strife, aind contention not only characterize 'i
t-i olbut also too many of those wlio profess to be flic foflowcrg
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Of Jes',s: We, the discip)les of Christ dceply deploring such a inel.
anclscly state of things, miore espeeialty as our Divine Redeciner
praycd that ail his diseipli'g might bc one ; and'being fuilly con%ïùic-
ed froni ail the efforts whiehi have been iminde t'O uohit6' on' huinau
Crceds. Disciplines and Confessions of Faith that they oughit not to
be bonids of union for ('hlristiains and further, believing thlat the word
of' God lias beeii giwci -to bc a lamp to our feet and a 1ifflt to Our

jmth-tbt lic secriltiires are able to niaLe us wvise linto salvatidu
tbriouiîI faitli in ChiristJs-ht they are -profitable for doe-
trie. for r-eproo)f, for correction. for in.strucétion in r(ighteouisness'- and
to inlake .. the ax of Go)d Iterfect aud tborouighly to furnish hiirn unto
ail (,ood vr~:- etherefore in Llue fear of .Ïehovahi and in the
prescuce of bis servants, give ourselves new to God and to the wYord
Of lits -race -ind to ecdi othier as thte disciples offeszis Christ
i8iiug by his assistanea to ho gaïded alone by tie IIoIy SIpirit, as lie
sine-as to us in the words (if the ncew covenant: Atid, furtiier, being
azuxiouisly desirouirs thai ail cluristians should formi OnclC yi-be ani-
înated by one hprtcorcd by one /tolp?-acknowlcdge but one

.Lrdla~ebutt o.Nc filk &UiSft i ci ad Fat/wr
of ai. wc promise to receive to the arias of our chritian affection, al
tiie incuabers of the body of Ch rist« to enjoy wuthi us ail the ordinan.
ces and ;>esnsof thie Lord's bouse : and thus te know each other
andi to ho kniownvi by -.il inen --iiînplv as the di.icpics of Jesus Christ."i

Tho fo(iloivtr (1--d. dY (t'ic 26tii of Sr ptcunber) althougb cold
and wet, wc, met to consuinate thue union. In gatealmucss I gaýve
thicmi ait addrv'ss in the mnîoizig on the preposition 'r te Chiurcli
of the I ivini.g God is the 1nillar ;uud suippoz t cf the truth." Iu the
.Ifterii-moiu. alter redugt'e above docunuen.- and eafIling their atten-
tioln to the fzuct alrcady submîîttcd relative to t'le constitution of a :

cogrti o fthe. Lord. I callcd upon ali the disciples present de-
kzîrons of tîuil uon1 tho foidation of the aposties and prophets,
Jesus chrit bhiuef bciuug thze chief cornter stonie, to separate thein-
cli-es front t1he rcst of thut -_.,offI and to take- a stand in the cenitre

of the liai!. -inez brcthron aud fiflcenz sisters-xnost of theni
* 1uiddlc agcd, did :; and lin the prescuce cf' the Lord we rcco)gnized
tthei as a eîuurtli cf Christ by p)rav.er and the formilaI presentation

()f t1h2 riglit baudl of fehlowshlipl
*' Brother A. WV. Rideout cf St. Andrews iras presclnt, and wvitu nie
entcred is nanic ini thfli erchi book as ai %ituiess cf the union. We
lihad a joyftil and a solciati season brcaking brcad anud encouragiizg
c achi other. 'Mav the Lo)rd add înany (if t.he saved to thieir inhiier.

I)iiring ticî I)revicus wcckl 1 was presenit and wvitnesscd flhc dedica-
tion cf thze iiew meieting house covering the site cf thic former one.
The sermzon b)y a voing Mr. Li ncoln w:îs, in Composition anîd doc-

*trine, îîotwitlistanding a fev touches of Caivinism-hiý1lly creditable
*to bis iuead and hcart . ad if lie alvrsys keeps before hlm b is text-

to giory lu nothing but the cross cf Chirist-and inake- it the inotto
cfbslfleiil doiubticss ho bicsscd anîd prove a blessing te others.

MaY this be the caise.
But tie dedication exercisem as a wbole, wcre cold and fornial.-

There was much, more cf the 'qetter" thia.n tie 1- Spirit?' iu theni;
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more or~ Soloinon tlial Jesuis. '1'he seriptures rcad werc fraîni Solo-
MnOU s prayer af- the dedication of th)e teinple-I1laggai, Exra, and

kNehleiiali. Not a. syllable to show the bie.rer tie différ-ence between,
*temples under Moses, or Soloinon and a meceting bouse for -Christians
to worship in For- ail the peole lcarnied t1iat day to thoe ccintra-
ry, a meeting biouse is just as necessary to thie xorshiîp of Cod as
w-as thoe temple of Soloinon. The inusieal in~str-uments o-:nî
wliich the littie fiddle stood out imost conspicuously, w-ould leaid tlie
inass to coiir-Luide that. these t.i~ eea part af Cliristiaii w-or-sip.
and m~ifflt stuggecst to soniîe inqui sitive inid the question. wby n1tü
also have ti;u ancient altar . uId, thie burit <aci-ifice ? For. everv
argument that w-ould justify, the la.tter ivcu]d iutl;oi-;z- 113ýe foii mci-.
The following Mî,ond-ay eveuing . I nddressed a littie sehioal lions e
fuil of Iler Majest.y's subjeets an the East of He t Croix. nie;r Sti.
Andr-ews. TIbis I onglît not to biave donc: tfor I could sc;o-ce spcak
above a whiisper;- but I liad pr,-iiised to bu there, and niimliir over
whiiehi I have control bias ever prex-entcdl mie mieeting iny appoinîlments.

The next Wednesday I liappcnced to be preseut at an ordlination, of
aUnitarian elergynan aver thie 'second Congi-egational chuîiicbi and

soeiety - in the towni of Perry, the residence of rny Lonorcd parents.
'fli sermon on this occasion -v'a.s by the "11ev. Calviin Lincolii. of
Boston." The test was a noble anc for bringing out the entiî-c gos jel.
"Christ suffered for sinis," &e. I expeeted ta heai- stixetiiing 1for or

aganst"e-~np1ealvi'ws of tb rtoiuîut: but %Vas cnItiî-clv (lis-
appointed. Thle iniinister had a niiid beavenly caunitenance. Ilc seenietl
just iiie wan ta preaeli Chi-;st and bim eîucificd ,but, alas hoic did
not begin hiere. lus proposition w-as "-Tl,,e design of the gospel is to
bring us tu tJod. îL1e exanîiple. tie aao-.;nd tie tc;icl1iius of

*Jesus and.his aposties, bad thiat object alw-ays in view. Ail lie :said
iwas good-very good but the great. the all iinpoî-tamît gospel facts
were slurred over or entirely omitted. The lirst part of tIme test as
eertainily proclaiîns tlic sacrificial death of Christ as thiat bis inis-
sion was to, bring nmen bo Cod. Paul pî-eached first of ail -,iat
Christ died foi. ouersins<'--not nerely for our fitti-niot onîy to
attest lis sincmpritv Dnti to scPal the trnitb of bis înissian.-not yub

*ta show the great love of God-but tliat Gd mib e7s n ust-
ifigsinet So says IPaul; antd the redeemiet fanîiiily sing -T

Muin that loved us and wvashed us fz-oun our sins iii his own blood,
to ui hoglor. The principal phiase in the ebaracter ai Christ

to ho presented to the ivorId, theu, is as a suffering victiiia. --' ehold«
flic Lamb af God t.aking away fle in om f tlc he h. Thus was
lie introduced . ta, Israol by john, and like a lamb tbat lias beexi
slain hie now stands before tlie ilîrane in tbie liesvens. To preacli
Christ, then, is ta, proelaim lus person, ebaracter, teaehings, work ,-
deatlii.burial, resurrection and bis subsequent requirements by lis
apostles. To omit the annuniciation af the sacrificial dcath of (Jbrist
is ta. take from tue whole - system of salvatioîi its entire soul ! In

1 view of sucli a system, the intelligentdisciple of Chîrist.with 111ary
Sexclaims, "They have. taken awayiny Loa and 1 know not -were they
-have laid hlm."1
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Il Mr. Lincoln's fine moral esàay was a beàutiful house without iny
foundation. Hie may, however, have presurned that bis predecesser

1 i that pulpit hail said enougli, on that part of the test, that it was
new his duty to fill up the outiinc.

The exercises duriug the day were interestiug generally. Tire
singing for- the first tinie on sucli an occasioft ini the UJnited State8- j
wlhen 1 have been prcscnt-was entirely vocal !With this I was
iiiueh picascd. llad the singrers ail been disciples cf Jesus and tle
tunles beeni truc to nature, 1 could have comnîcuded flic style te ail
as NyortIîy cf imitation.

The reader mnust induge nic iii a few reinarks ou siingiug( thoug-l
it miay scemi te 1hc a digression. In the first place ne on:, can give a
recison w'hy these îvlîestand at oeend cf the meeting house te sing
praise te Cod ougbit net te bc as dcvoutiy christian as the mai who
oecupies the stand at the other cnd. If gifts and talents are the only
prer-cquisites toe ngaging acceptably iii siïîging the uiest selemun and
saercd truths, why net place the pipit on the saine baisis ?It
socui 'wdl lie by those wlo cmnploy godless mcin and -%vomen te take
* art ini the worship cf God. or I know îîothing of the tendenciesocf

*huian nature.
A large xaajority cf cur modern tunes arc unfit te sin- in a place of

Tworship. Tlhc' arec utircly destitute cf those chords -%hieh awalken
the spirit cf devi-oioii. Tunes like Barby.ý Dandec, Near, London, or
Oid Hundred mnay bc sung, by a single voice, freni mcorning tili
uiighit, while the soul fcasts upon thec senitiment uttercd: but these mcid-
cruî tunes biave ne music iii themn uulcss several parts ar1- meving at
the saine timie .and thien it is net harinony that croates the interest.
but the sentiment uttercd. No eue thiinls cf singing elle cf themi
witibout bis note bock and sonie select compauy about hiiiîî. Their
use iii the ciîurch is turning ail devoticu eut cf it. lience the other

extrem cf itrodu inute the pray'er ineeting inaay trashy seng
tunes fr>r fear cf the celdncss and dcath which would ccrtainiy: foliow
the use cf the tunes sung withi the organ oi 1- the Sabbath.",

Natre as rdanedcerainchodste a harwonioîîsly on the

1 do net know but that I ain alone in n'y Vicvs in this mnatter-but
u c m covitions, and I believe they eau be îuathcmnaticaliy

delluoustratcd !But this I ulust defer te a more suitable occasion.
le return te the little choir cf Plerry singers. I admired the sing-

ing because it was pcrfcctly natural. Coulitenances were the sauîbi
kexpression thiat rcading the saune thoughts would have breughit eut.

There wcre ne veuiferations. There was more attention bestowed
upen the senîtimîent than even on the tiiue iu whichi the inusie

i' -vas wrtitecn. They did net sacrifice the thcughit nmcrcly for the sound,
as maost singers do. To give the reader aui idea cf my meaning, 1

will, to thie best of my recoliecticu, give une cf - flic stauzas cf the
ordinaition Ilymnu. (I1 tecki a few notes on the occasion, bùt I have
mnislaid themn. I inust trust te nîy nieniory.)J -- "ÂAnd whici lie sinks ini death--by care
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Or pain, or toil, orycars opprçssed,
0 Cod, rememnber thoa ùur prayers

And takte bis spirit *to thy rest."l
This I thuîîk was the last or noar the last stanza. No other

part of tic exorcises comxnanded suclh breatbless a.ttcntion as tuieq
j inging of this Iiyrn. At this part of it cvery oye seeîuced fixcd,

and niy own licart beat with eniotion. 1 iinay Lave fLIt tl:e Penti-
muent more titan many others , for the ý««.li hymu vas ,,uig nt My
own ordination. -'And wvlîox lie siukas ini deatl"-wa-s -sung with

Idigiiity, and yot with a soleinn enîphasis that nmade you feel as thouigh
you were by the bcd-side of a beloved ininister.

lThe reador nîustpardon this long digressioni. Myparticular friends
will for I hiave writton so littie fur so long a tinme! The next Lord's
Day I iwalk-ed to the meeting house. ma cxpectation of 11waring die
young, lately ordained iininîster-ti"is being the only place of worship)
in the town. Quite to our surprise, there stood a venerable man in
tliq pulpit, who, we soon learned, belongred to the Triniitariain Sehool of
C Cooreatationali.i. Dle read a, very good diseourse o1n the Atoie-
muent. Hle took. however, but a, hasty giance ut, the subjeet. iie

1two or tlhreo hynins, two prayers, sermon and beniedietion were ail
Ipronouneed and sung within si xty minutes, But 0, itow 001(, how

dull liw frmal liw mrvelus li,.t sch -okn-àt'hetues ai3 lie
*sacrificial death of God's owii Son could Lc )ronouineed by a venera-
bie man, wiflh ail the calta colduiess anid apathy of a duli teaneher or

* ratheînatiem. And these eoînmonl-place awful thie.too, muiist a11l
bo ivritten out so tiiot the preaciier needs not even to ol)en t'le book
Trbere the texÉ ig to bc fou-.d. ,L1o wünder thait -rhdx pulpits

jare so frcquently oceuieçd by "beliterodox" -- inictcrs wlil a profes-
sion of evangelieil pirineiples infuses so litfle celestial fire inito thii
souls. The citizens of Perry will proba-51y aiternaie b.2twveei the two
systeins beforo them uri til sonie man of energy. Ferseverance, and cif

sueli devotion to the truth that lie will sustai hlm self xwit out a sal-
ary, lifis up) bis voico ln defence of the auciecnt faith. order, and prae-
tice of the Ciospel, and then tlue lin-, will b.- dr,-wn between thiose who
love and serve God and those wlio have but a fornu of religion.

No oportnit offrin to rotuia to St. Johni, 1 spent the r.ext
Lord's Day ut Bastport. Iu the ntorning I hourd a discourse fromi
miniaster of the Chiristian Connection. Hle uttced nmany interesting
truths -but, uecording to iny judgmncnt lie camec rot within biailing
distance of his tcxt; and J. hiave inîany soricus doulats as to c trutit

.of lus proposition. The t.ext was Luke iii :24, " Strive to enter into
the strait gate, &C' Ile labored to prove that the savCnof tue
soul was exceedingly diffleuit. lis rernarks vere eoilýiied. principally ~
to the dîfllcu.lty of beeoîningr the disciplesq cf Jesns. N;ow the whio]e
conneetion of the passiage nînkes it apparent to a ýsi)crficiaI reader.
that the Saviour biai reference to the eteriial salvation :anil yet the
speaker confàned himsclf to the diffieuiltie.s that %ver,3 iii the way ofn
sinner's liolieving the truth and crediting the testimnony of tbe peopl;

Hof God, &c. I do not roîneniber that any apostie or ovangelist of
Christ represented the way to become a disciple of Jesuii as difficult -
but to overcomue the obstacles which imupede te disciplc's progregs,
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requires not only seeking but agonizizng-ad it is in the original. It
iard rparatively ûasy to enter a sehool, but difficuit to master ail the

ladprobleims. It is easy to sign the slîp's papers and become one
of the crew;- but ini stormas and tem pesta to fulfil ail the duticui of a
seaxnanhow liard, haw muchi courage, encrgy and perseverance is ncesC-
sar. So with gospel trixth before the mmiid, well sustaincd by the
testimonies of prophets aind alpoqtli. IIow easy to 'Lelieve and obey
the truth ; but lîow few figlit the good fighit of faith and lay hold onl
eternal life.

I liai-e. sirice writing the abo-e, brushied the duat off DoCtors Maclk-
nlighit, Clarke, Camnpbell, and ]3arnes ; and thiose who liai-o said. any
thing on the text understand it as referriîîg 10 the ulfixatc salain

jthe entrance upon the eternal rebt that rcwiaips for the jeopie oe-
Cod. Vhen a, teacher of christianity stunibles at thje obvioue mecan-
in- of bis text, I cannot bc grcatly edifled, thoughi ho uttor mnaiiy

:interes ting considerations.
In the afternoon 1 gavo the disqciples of the,. Lord, who continue to

Inîcet every Lord's Day to ùoinnimorate his dying love. a short ad-
dress on the grand inotivc wihichi 8hould influence us in the service of
God' he love of Christ constrains lis."

After anl abseii-ce of four wec-sý 1 arrivcd home afyand but
littie l'nefittcd by nuy excursion;- for one Lord!s Day's effort con-
i îced nie thlat I ilnust desisSt froin 5:pcahking Uitil anilexta change
shall have taken plae ini nîjy vo c-il powers.

I owe our readers an apologv oi the sunall space occupied iii the
13

<Lnner : but the fact that I noither study n()r Nwrite. iiiless iii niy i
su i niny bcolzs, nwust bc acceî,ted asthe on]iy apologV whieh I

can i ow olfcir. ~'.

TIIE CHIARGE OF UN"ITARIXNISM.

Tho2 follow-ing, letters ivill explain thcinselves. M'fa.îy of our rend-
crs are fully awaro of the tac-tics frcquently ernploycd to darnage the
catu:: whichi is urged ar.d advocated by tle, Disýc*lples. vigilance is
incedcd tu keep pace witi the open attac'u-s, and far worse secret ia-
sinuations and gravii nisreprebecntiticr.s, (,' opposers. On bearing,
sorne tiîni silice thiat our old fricnd Davidson, formei-ly of Markhan 1
but niow cf Brantford, was pleascd to represent me as one of tllui

-:Uuitar ian Ec-hool, a note was addrcssed to hiixti in t'hese Nrords

MIL. DAVIDOSON. %MIN-ISril :-MTýav 1 s you a question ? Have
you ar. any tiînie intiznatcd or -isserCd to a, lrothi(r iinister that the
irriter is a (initarian? I have lcarned that you were ri'eased. so to

*testify ; and 1 desire to have the report cither confirxned or disowned
by evidence froin yourseif.

As I arn aiways desirous to cultivate religious fî-iendship -witb ai
intelligent iBaptists, rnany of whîom I greatly esteern for the tru'S
qake, you will nt once precive iîow requisite it in that wo fairly.3n-~
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dcrstand one another on this subjeet.
Yours, with no disrespect,

iD. OLIPHIANT.
3rd Augyust, 1852.

P. S. You know thiat Cobourg is my a9dress, at -Which place I will
ib l to reccive yorresponse.

Brantford, Sept., 4tlt, 1852.
MaI. OLIPILCT MxE M :-14L I ask yole aL question? who

*toïd you that I sa id you wero a - Unitarian 111 Whti hi rt
fntinistor's naine;- and wherc does lie live,1 and whem and iwitei-e docs

lihe Say Le hecard me Say so?
Bcfore you can, with any show of renson or fairness, expect'me to

1 answer thc accusation. you iiuust give nie the nzam7e of my accuser.
) To this, of course, there can be no ob-jection. Whe1u you do so, I
anx prepared to give you un auswer whiuh widl be quite satisfactory
to YOIL on tiiis pioint.

1 do not inake it a practice to receive either aecutations or testi-
niony against others. as true and vilid, on that kind of evidence gen-
erally terxned, -I sawi a mîan tlwt sam a rnai titat sait! lie .sau the
ki2lg." Heu1c'e I dexuiand Of you the naine and Yrcsidenc*e of this

brother niaister."
la haste, I ani, &c., &e.,

M.T. L. DAVIDSON-
KiNO S.m.-Your note ini rply to inie is received. The ques-

*tion you propose is, in xuly udgrnelt, ulalýU to answer Nvitloiut autthor-
*ity froni t1-10 p:rty wh.os,- liaîiec yoa uk tue m to diselose. 'My objeet î

being to cultivate a Ibrotliei-v aud holy feeling among those wlio
-ackniowledgcr tle one Divine Mkaster. rather than stir uip strife use-
less!y. 1 decline to mention the ilnieo h eyrsetbeBp
tist iuiistcr who stated that you infornied biîni thiat I was a Unita-
rian. Neither tlue time inor the place is known to ie; and they
have no poss i ble beari ing, so îfar as I eau conceive, upon the 'fýict. It

*is the thing itself, and neitiier the time of lais speakiug,. nor the place
whee le hardyouspah, whichi commers iue-and whieh, also, if

ny judgunent does not deceive nie, is of interest to you. Were I
to reverse our respective positions, and were I to be euquired of by
yourself whether I hiad ever ealled you a Unitarian, uay sense of
duty, glcaned from the Master's rules, would inmiediately stimnulate
nie to say Ycs or Yo to the question, happy ini saying that I neyer so
thou-lht, sp)oke, or wrote, if 1 could say it truthfuilly. Would you
mot thinlz. hionestly, that if I hiesitated to answoer, asked the person's
niainle who told you. required to kniov tlue moment the words were
spoken, the geographiical spot the persoil oceupied when hie spoLze,
Nvheéther ie owas standing or sit.ting wlien lie grave the information, and
other particuIars of that category,-would you not thinli 1 was too'nice to be innocent?

I arn sorry, then, to conehiude, after mny designedly respeetful
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oetmnt of you personially iii past correspondence, thiat the worthy
a fluential minister wa no mistalieii (which,. La charity, I hoped

he ws) henliestaed hatyout told hLm, I hield a, doctrine as for-
cign to iny vicws as the Ried Sea is distant froin the G rand River

1 vhiieli runs past your door iii Brantford. Sil ence. you knioV. is sonie-
1tinies as full of nieaning as speech. To nic Lt is so on the present

oecasioln. And I nmnst let Lt bla l-nown. not only to soine. but to.
inanyv, for the sakze of ny own standing as a follower of îav* Lord, thlîat

Iyenl have Spoken %what is absoltctly and unqualifiedly inat rue in re-
spect to amy religions views. , Whether or iiot you hucw it te be un-
truc is anottier question-a question wilîi I canneot take uipoln. Ile
to decide. but would rathor think se thian othcrwisc tlit your state-

1ment was mande hefore reoeivimmg. iay last epistie iii 1850, whiehi anl-
swered one of your ow'a questions ou tuie sulJeet so pointedly.

IMy inîpre.-ioui is that wcm'e I to solicit the Brother Bapltist ii-i

terto ermt Ile o ue bis maie in this important alI*iri., he iould

but m.ýeitlier christian law nlor the law of soilexpcdicncy eals for
Lt. I refcrred to nmy aiutliority iii general terns for i, the ques-
tion, that you ighrlt not consider it based upon a fIaney, eor.o

rsoiinctiumgj worsc, iliipertineiicy. But the question itself, aceording
to nmy bcst judgiiîeiit, tieeds Bo aille to entitie Lt te an amîswcr but

mI) o1. w-lu, theail once miorc, courteously, put the qu ery.Di
you lever, to any eue, initemd to inakze lie impression that JD. Oliphiant

rWZù, or is a. Unitarian ?
Cliaritably, youms.

Ti.ls brounght a, leagçtliy response mnair-od 1' P)ïh'aie," whichi, of
course, wve cannot presenit to our readers. We arc liowe ver at liberty
to 'unnounce t.hat lie affirms that lie never. to his reollection, repre-r
scatced inyself ats a Unitarian, while lie nay have spoken of some
otiiers iii general. as leaning to that doctrine. If Mr. Davidson
should allow this te mieet is eyc, lie niust bc distinct.ly informcd
thait tlhe Disciples ns a people aire wholly frec froin Uiiitariaiiisin.-

Althe isnzs, indced, arc slightly estceemed and of littie worth Ln our
ireligious market. ID. 0.

AN EPISTLE FROM A. P. JONES.
rWi/liamnsvillc, N. Yi No0v. 1,1111, 1852.

Dc.ia BROTYIER OLIPHXANT.-After a long silence. I have concluded
to -qain break the seal and trouble yeu withi the rote of a few
thouglits, incidents-, and refiections. Somewhat of *this world, both of'

iits good and its il, I have been permitted to oxperience silice I sawr
iyou and yours. T bave not been able to labor but a smnali part of the
Itime for one year past. But Lt is flot oomely to repine. Trutlh gains

siowly but steadily in this region. Though there is, a large work to,
be doue here before there wiIll be a complete triumphi of the truthý
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Butneertlea. -n inclined bo look-. for a. triuimph. Yet before
[that évent we im.. omlploy more energy. zoal, anid courage thazitr

lui-e lJîcrotoiore donc.
Thoere îîutbc more lovre of God aund Iiiiii.nitr. ando leèas of the

rioî d and %icaitb. 1Befo.7re tliat t1inc c0înes wO shail see-iel-
WO sýitIivo siall W oug!ht t<) praise thé Lîord for ondoivîng,

lis wîthl the ability v/ hope. And WCcmla somol(tiînclia lnîost . 11o1p(
-y' iflt bpc.MWht ignobl e igieas.somle perois seeiî to attaohi to

thé ~oîîj]t oe toeir stat ions. Evdî t!y tre are soîne who
think tlîere is to ho, lotllinr to (Io in l) e bit, to sit stili and roi-CI
in selfis!h plensure, ai who suppose thle présent hife to ho a tnoof
prepai ation) for, t1int Sko nppo:îr te, rea1son. for se they let. 1 kQ

i t net wýointlerfil tha):t G 3)d is zt illi mercifiil ? Look at <ur racc-liow
Ln ya~ thore are. w1 o 1- arc leuotwi th n rc,'nid thon sell themi-
selves b;îok fLMlto foantr a hittlc ua of L. s. d. (fold wil
miot brblc iir/rvs or })ýv fuerîrmiein l the future ivorld Bt
thé paitienre of dodolds out vot. t.lirough -many gerier:tiovs of iri-
-ratas. and it îçil not d'o for us to bc angry in thc nmidst of onc -croi.e-
ration.

* I tlî;îk umuu <avour articles,catî. ro;r-± ope-
dI'oib o. IL. 1 iish I.caid induice n'Il the Prcac/wlr n ;o

!)le tee. to rend tha t ,.rt*:cll evcr:; daiy for a v.e ek. WVe waut prOae;cl.
ers ivho seeh1 l'or -thie Ionor wihcomn-3 frei) GTodlo;e-n

ft . generaiI11Y. tle preacher. wUio fea rs (J e)d alid (el.1:iS t'li trnith,
f pleure15: t -11' p. 0;. i li'' 1,1-Ust "t-eiraist bis I'm!vadlié

* k under ohtila to i>rov*ide Uth u~ noecessarv for li's cu iouise-
* hohi. île lias oftexîdu ie peuple. and his supisare s;topped. Ile

is /einîp/ce to cairîns lt/i/ ber SiC sao f IliS f1lllyýs nnd is
oivn ivanita,. Anid m.-ho is equal at ill thncs for stncb ii: The

enîn ioncy bas lti freýquctfl.y boon able to diotate terns of
aceoîiioditioit. Buit wo te that piuroneler mlhosc mtouatàis opeta or
shlut Nvith -Acolînu's, wodge.1)

In a noté te youi- article. vou sa- roit bave not setrehicd after
apologies for pahr;in thcir dcifilncs.Tet ivili tlieniscves
furnishi their nivu leoege. If1e /el o fttrnislt, f certainly 1îuo -

7/)/t ?i.ini z6i If anly aînOng fiena have îmade sacrifices, jet
tlicii lue rentombut cd i eu von, not in oar periodicils. 1 am ali-ays
I)aiii d r, hcx I hecar prenehisi. talking, niuel about titeir labors and

s < .k~. hatprcachers ivili ha.ve and do biave, as nîuch occasion
to compr.hin, (if tbey, are fait.b1ful to tiloîr truLst) as nny othier class of

p~~n.there is net tbe Icast doubt. But lie who sbould plead !1
for the. reforniation of Ulic worid iii thc nnine of Jesus Christ anid lus

igse iuist not expeet to enjoy the world's 8rniilC It crucificd the
Lord and uiurdercd bis apostles anocientlv-and it is not yct in bar-
znonywiith thein, but with itsclf. The worId never rcforrns itsef-
never pays the agent of reforîn bll aftcr lie is dead, and thon lie
don't need it. Suppose liii labor and toi! are -unrequitted-he en-
tered the service expecti.ng it, and wliat right lis lie to coniplain Q~
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I f lieis not equal to the labor. let hlmii retire. Lect nie fzay ont tîin g 'i
miore before dismiissing flhc rubject. it is thist :--the preaclier whio finds
imiiself ivcll paid for lus lazbors, ,-arrç)tiided by flhc sm iilcs of the pnb- !

le ay %vell doubt whothier hoe is reformngt 0hc world. lc is mucli
more. iikely to bc a conformer than-, ta f c.

l, cspctn th rat question of Llho rýponsihi]1ity of the brethren
in the direction of prcacniig flic 1ol [wonld bc g1ad to sîty imiay
thîiis. ),c arc no %V hoe r. as a people, cillplo3yîng, ourscli'cs for

tule purpose of raising xlp and quiali'3-îîîg nicii either'vouing or old, to
i>reachi the zos'pcl. 1t wil not (Io to i;.y ive wtl ' 11ave ùliat iatter

to~ ~ Go.n. ee,-tiv'ii, y mniracle, after lie lias

m'Oaretryli togetiiio xeriseintlis ,ýCC.tioll of Ncwv Yorkj
-t sys tom of caceai>.that wilI \vtrk ont vtear after y-ezr--he ilecd
of ivhicli was roprcsoîîtcd by Bretlircn Auderson and JÇilour at the

Coeof tljcîr year's labur. 'l intewl: ti gîve you an outliije of (mir Pys-

Ju w u sat dowil to -write to voi, it. wsto 1 ay a trihute to ti
xneniory of a dprt brmnAier. Anà wlîile tli*niiiig ot flic %vonders of

ithé ivays of Gui anid theo resporisibilities cf tnî- hte dcvotcd
zealotus servanit orG d- lnan Ot 11flIli)Css andi piîoilise. S1hould
be rcînoved front tbe field of his laborlwhie odmers, arc loft to idle

1awl.y a few muore yea rs. I mvaadere< olf as ttix>Vo. wliat tlinký yoit.
.l3Protlîor 0lipmhanit. 1 as the Lird a place of cnipoiuyment iin that more

Crlorious worlcl, iwltiel hoe ills li) b:]rlipai is l saints from
crhWhîile vwe aie on u oartîi wc ir porîi t'> Stand roll-d

aholul the palace of tho Kii.- o:î !y looking Iî'olil the cainrŽs i n o the
halls Muy '«e not suppose thlat our (bopai-tedi brcthrcni lave in the

!ainslons a bove a happy hiozme. a nd o <oîntSulited to thueir Vasetes
Brotiior Soi.oioN GisotC.îstle.. Wyoîingi c unty vNi. Y., , s

ic:îhbed homle sonne finiehs aî.Te prociso date 1 do not noir
ri cner. I did imot. jidced. lîcar of it tubl I saw it atiloiîncced in ý

th 'Chritin Age." somoe two or ftîrce nionitlis qiibr-eqtint to thi
I oent. l 3rothîr Uj. wig abomut firiv v<asof arfe ; and lid been fora
nuni ber of ycais a devoted ser-van 5 f the Lord. I knew hini tell-
biis patience, lus faithi. lus liberality.

A~ rent is muade in the circle (if xny cartiîly nssociatioi:s. Tlic re-:
ruleilbralicc (if tmîc- mo is '«cll ealculited to ilakot lis sztronger in
the faftli. lirotlier Gtirs '«as -ti-oig in tbe faitliu '«ile lvn.atd

jtriumphiant ;l deat-h. WXhion near lits end. lie was enquired of if lio
'«as ready to (lie. Vo wliichî lie replied, -T/utt lias ljecn the business ofi

Iinvisible." 0fseia xt lea ci u «oics IOf seliau xitfroni time vre nuay '«cli cnuploy the ln
j etS ute eh eeet Inqt en ud

0f the gDond man iii pence. How cnlai lais exit!
Night dcws fali not more gently to tibe grouuid,
Nlor weary worn-cut winds expire n, soft."LIYours, in the hope of that iimrortality whieh is brouglit te light by -

the. gospel. 1~ !.JNS

A.___P._____________
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ANOTIIEI SENEX.
The following was sent to us after the note whioli was inserted in

Sor las t w-as printod. WIien the writer did not sec bis note in the
October Numiber, the subjoined w'as wivtten

No-v. 185.
DE--AP BROTuErt OLiPhIANT :-IIad I anticipated the position iii

whicbi I find iiuyselfnow in relation to Seuex and the MaraeQuestion
before 1 wrotc wbat lie calls îny essay, i would net bave v, rit ton it. Iani
sure tlvit any intelligent discýiple nmust hiave (liseovered the weaimes
of bis argumients. so as to render an- attempt unncessary in bis or

iber beliaif. aind I have ouly provoked bini to go on to more extrava-
a ant aberrations.

Tire is no rcason ing with sueli an opponent as Sonex, who, in order
Ito carry D, falvourito, point, can dehliber.itely affirmi Àthat the words

oi nly iii the Lord' is(arc ) unconneeted w'itbi any part of the ebapter,"
and tieon concet thoîni w-itb inarriage hiruscîf: bat a inarriage of whichi
ie confesses Puli doos net, rpealk throughout. the Chaptor. (Ban-
71ef, Marcll, page 53) l can coasily dis-pose of tho hike of 1me, droýs
Ie in a fooi's cap. ma-c- mie affirm w-bat I nover said. and with a con-
vonient supply of ' things and their oppo-siteq,' temporalnarig,
Spiritutal mîarriages, iiarriages only iii the Lord. marria es oil]y out of'rthe Lord. shoew me off to hiis satisfaction; but hiow oaa hoe answor for
ohai- Paul wvith givinig us scrip turc out Of' connexion?

Lt' you and youî- z-aders ivili exor-cise patience with ie, I w-il1 en-
deavour te show iii this ny.fitial. letter that Sonox' aqqertions; ougbit te
bc reccived wvitlî caution on the imlportant stibjeet on which hoe w-rites
and if after this sonio ef' Tour readers conclinde that -ne w-bore tho
sinallest restriction is laid on the freedom of eheoice," and thereforo
niaîry infidels, and bocomo infidels, and bring up infidel t'ainuiies I wvill
bo ne paLrtakocr in their guilt.

As a roasoner, Sonex is net tc, bc trusted. Of this I w-as qatisfied il
sinco I read w-îth astoilishmiient bis critique on Mahot.I wondered
that yoit.publishied it. M'ýathectes, speaki;ig cf a believer. sa.ys, Ilthe
condition eof bis being a sQn eof God is bis boing separated from tlic
woxld." On this Scexo remarks, "No aeordiîig te o toci
miemiber cf the churel i narry a niomibor cf the ebiureh, tbey are sep-j
arated froin, tho world; eonsequently they are a son and daugliter of

'God ; but se it is that they may be thus married and net ho a son or:daughIter cf God-so thiat temporal mnarriage caunot be the condition
cf bis being, a son cf God." After suchi a display cf logic as this, and

it sbtaspcnewa subject can bc safe1y tudin i lians

says: T1he next quotation is the Iaw that prevailod among the Jews
w-bore intormnarriage, with the nations round theni 1-s Pu"onlrInîa," and
on the next page he produces Ilthree credible witnesses," one under

1the Patriarehal dispensatien, another under the gospel, and the daugli-jtors cf Zolephehad under t1S law, te prove that there W-as NO PROHIE-
ITION, but that lu harniony with the law and the gospel thc wbcle cf
Adam's pesterity have the liberty cf being married te whom they w-il
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Whcni ho0 quotes the scriptures ho inutilates thein. Nuni. xxxvi. 6
1fairly quoted rends, "Lot-thoînl inarry to wboin they thiink bestý; only
to the fanily of the trilo of thocir fathoer sh.Al thoey marry." 1 Cor.
vii. 39 re.ads "She is at liberty to be nînrried toulhoin slue wi1l, ouy i n
the Loi d

Ile eaul iake hoiondg se titat scripture is out of conne-
tionl even xlihil the admission is ruinous to bis purpose. Let us grantj
hit to leave L'on]ly ini the Lord" out of 1 Cor. vii 39, and thoen it reads

site is uit liberty to ho înarriedl to Nvliom slie will ," and wlhat then
becoines of his spiritual marriage there. for lie maintains that in it vie
have .. the Saille subýjeet. the saie raoig,"and the ,uamc deoision
ns in Romn. vii. 2~. %vlîn uoswth putting on Chirist,'' and lie
sut s '-noue will

lIn thec abo)ve expose of Senex' logic I dIo not. mean to insinuate that
hoe is iiot liotnest, or that, bis Ctiri.stanu c1inraucer is iînpaired. but if I

1have donce 1-in1 justice, and I believe I have, bis assertions rnust be
reeeived with caution.

1ask you, Do vo hnzit proper to 1 'îblish to the wvorld andI
record it in a oo"t'hat Enos the son of Setht. whio vins br'rn iii tie

i2133th yecar of Adam's life, vins au infanit in the days of Noah-hs
owuvi dcenûtdant of the cidiîtlî generation ; anud thiat ail Wvho have set
ut) the regular %woisipi ofi3 oil with the exception of Adaml and Seth
WiO 0e f' Caiin's J)osterity. Coîîisequentiy Abel, Enoch. Neahl vere

.nusdescendants I I hope titat no one niay seize upon Senex'
letters ns a specituon of our Bible knowledgeand expose us to the

iu îrionGi and contemlpt of Mesbl non.
I assure Sen)ex, ti-t 1 dlid flot loso uîy tentper. but that 1 ain inor-

tiît 'ed at, ýseciîîii s letters iti the biauds of the public. I nover mneant
to rcviow ail bis position)s. 1 ouilv intciided to shoew at a gallop thit;
Ilî Nwituies.ss Nwould not sustaii bis nssutil)ptiorts; for I vnys týéarful that
souie iibt ho iniduced by tho kd)dnes:i of his assertions to sin agninst
tiicmisolves. I bave donc so. I undcrstaud myseif aud others aiso
understand nue. I do flot mnake bun) say anything that hoe denios.I
do not intcnd to make his vievis appear differeut from vihat lie says
tlley arc.
j1 The distinction wuih hie makes between ivhat le calls spirituai
niarria gce aud temporal marriage, the first being in tho Lord and the
othier ont of tho Lord, I do ilot admit. I only said, and I now repeat
it, the muarriage spoken of iii 1 Cor. vii 39 is that in whieh a behieving
widow mnay enter, and that nothiug eoiieerning bis spiritual inarriag
can be found there. I offered two reasous to show the iincorrectne.;
of bis viovi of the ~)s age iad tbey cannot ho set aside. I arn 110w
donc with the subjeet ivhiatever Senex may write and you publisb on
it until somnetbing iii the shape of a proposition on vihieli ivo diffe

jappears. and with friendship for you botb,
i oain, ANOTITuR SESEX.. !

OUR LABOURS SOUTHWARD.
Mit. EDITOR: DEAR BRtOTHER I hbave 'been a roader of yourt

valuable poriodical "The Christian Banner," for the last few months,
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aud I cau .truly say that I have been instrueted ini the pcruial of its
pages.

The articles hicaded Position and Principles of Disciples in partie-
ular are valtiable. I ain rnueh pleascd with the able nanzîer in wyhicli
yon have treated the gubject. 'k is what is called'for, se that the
religions conîmunity niiay linow our position, and vieivs of the word

*of God. 1 like the manuer in whielî you have trcated of the covexiant3
-tie différence betiveen thietn yen have made plain te my niiid. It
is a subject flot uniderstood by lnany, eveni by thiese who are religious

jteacliers.
l'I ope yen will go on with vour well begun work,. and tbat mucli

good wvhlb fi resuit of your aos
.1? vt you nay bc blessed and a, blessing to ail whoin yen visit, is

the priver of a sibter rcader of youir paper.
A. A. T.

t>Weshahl live, tharive, and be -tiurniphialtly suceessful as an
ectitor if intelligent sisters give nis their religions synipatly as abovc.
Wil 1 our sister receive our ano'ege enits ? W e are happy te, say
tlit s'he has conscnted to, be an agent. ID. o.

ELDER CAMPEELL OF ALDBORO, cANADA.
Soine littie ei(uuiry Lias becn nmde since oiîr Iast relative to Who0

*thle (jamîpbellites *are vfh( appear ia the Cetis3us-reported in th e
official Gazette. The followinig frorn Il. MNorison, a faithful brother in

iChathanm. will thirowv ail the liglit tlîat ive have on thc subjeet:
'-Tliere are différent, sorts of ]3aptists in those regions. and one class

Yof that deuoiîîiation are soine tinies called Canîphellites. after thieir
iLeader or, Ulder, a 'Mr Campbell, a Ifi.ghhand Scoteliîîîan, 'Who 1
belicie lives in Aldborougli townshuip. .What tlieir views aie, 1,know
net-never having been at.any of ilicir Meetinigs onhly once in -ftic

jtownship of Lobo. soniie twelve years ago; and every tbing was in an
unknown tongue to nie, being iii (Jelic. ï,But, 1 well reinember thînt
there, was grean noise and confusionî anîung the hîe.trerii.anîiid falling froîn
scats, neo less. I liaveý larnced tiat tîis Camnpbell la one of the fol-
±oivers ofa persoîi by the name of «Me Arthunr. wvhî lîeld some strange
view.3 and belonged to the West 1Igîadand afterwards settled in
Caledonia, York state.*"Z

Thiat tiiese are the identical îles who appear cai the Cen8us iRoll,
iwe cannet doubt. And tîmat thecy have neo religieus intereourse with

lis, nor ive xvith theni, is just as evidemît as tlrnt we do not religiously j
mUingle withi the Bluriiiese or Chinese. The Disciples recognize ne
iman as a 1La-der. 11e of iwhon the prephet spake when the Spiritj
j xnved liani te say, "-I have given lîin te bo a Leader of the Gentiles,

is the great Captaini whiom we professed)y follow. D. 0.
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TIIECO-OPERATION..

E ramosa. Nov. 22fld, 1852.
iDLT I;RoTHERr :-At a meeting of the P. C. Committee lield

maid commuittee, that you fi11 up the tinie that reinaind of the prcient
voar as fras practicable in the work of lBvangeiizing. As brother
l iotr is niow labouriing witlî brother Bîaokt, you will*use your dis-

fcretion wvitit reference t(> the ex1iediency of your eo-operating witlî
thjose brethreni. or of your laboriîîg alune. At the close of the year
please iluforn thle eoumittee, lîow long you have beon emiployed in
thecir service since the commnîcemnent.

B~oîu~D. Ofi.iPHANT. WV. OLÏPIIkNT, ;SeC P'. C. C.
I shali do ivhat lies in my power iii aecordanee with the above, now

tha't hualth iv*Il enablc. D.

FIVE HIINDRED NEW ýSUBSCRIBEPRS.
i:T dt'x <ltor of ilie C.anada (2hr*k-it-.n Advocaie.

Sî .am mizch phxese ivith thon--ppearitice of the A.Alvocate i
îits~drs Buat xny obJet is iot to pris thre .Adr'ae-it speaks
f oi. itsf-bat Lu 111ake tile f'loltuwing pi opositiôn :I wvil1 be one of one
hIînnîutd w1to %vii1 plcdý.zc my-soîf to îprocuire jivre iiey suibscriborà for
tfic tîstrig v(>ltanO Now, I feel&ta:guinie. thait if a uniited i"nd Vigo-
rous effort should ho i.tde iimîuiediatcly, Jivc lîzuadre(d new subscribers
could Ite obtained witliout emehi diflieuilry. Let the bretliren, enter
licart ily in)to thic work :îL ouce. and t1ho objoot jq achicved. I send en-
elosed te mnies of two new ýsubsvcribers, -te commence with the vol-
Iie allil îext %veck 1 hiLýle tw bd able to furnish *theo olier three.
( unît bethrefn. lut us "ive thie A'oaa lîaxid.soie Christmxas pros-t
ent L e uis ni1ake0 a *dIuzîg pull, a 8trolig pull, and a pull tlto(retlibr."

FAITII AIND WOLRS.-

jj3 'l'lie ttbove is, froti te Canutc/a Christiam AdIrocale, pnub-.
l'slied.'ît lIanîilton. C. 117, orgau of the puu-est and înost reforniatory i
M lth odi::ti in thc Province. so fîtras we are adviscd. Wlint caniritber
'I -ioîuplislied by thc resolution and zeal. the "1f.itli and wvoiks," of the
writcr Can wc or ouight we to loarn somnctbing fro it i?

PROSP'ECTUS 0F TuSh CEIBI STIAN SI3NWEI!,

* This peide1vr: in somne re3prts, from every othier
iroliious paper in B3ritish Ainerica. It ainis to pload-ihe principles
Vof tie go.,pel, and tîjaintain, the doctrine of te ehurch of Christ as

advocated hy. atilority-.of te Lord wlien ehristianity ivas pure and~j
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unadulterated. Lt testifies against partyism. It lifts its voice for
unity-unity of faitli, forin, and spirit. Lt lias ne preferenees for anv
class of prineiples, any miiodes or custoins, any forns of doctrine, only
as a 1 Thus saith the Lord 'sanctions and appreves. Its character, se
far as can be specified within the Iiixnits of a Prospectus. is desecribed
in one sentence: Lt urges with all the motives in its power at thoroligi
reforination in ail tixings xvhecin thxe christianity of mlodern tinies is
not like the christianity of primitive tiies.

There is one essential feature iii the editorial mannagemient of thxe
Cliristia7t Banner, uuiversally acknovriedged to bc f'air axxd equitable.
lIt allows every professor, of whlatever religious prediiectionis, to occupy
its pages and reply te any of its positions, proidcd the I.-n gnage em-
ployed be respectful or sufftciently decorous foir publicat on.

The Cltristiatane is published Montlxly at Cobourg. Canadla
Î!West. and St. Johin, New Brunswick. Its editors are D. 'Oliant

and W. W. Eaton. Lt is 132 pages large octavo-subseription price
1. oxly 5s. per annunii if paid within threc rnths after subscribing, or

6s. 3d. after thiat 1)eriod.
\Vhere tnere is no agc-nt. parties mnav becomne ihieit' wxx agc.entq ani order the

work by letter. Sarupie Nuilibers sent -Mien desircd(. 'Ne shail be happy tu
honor ail orders of this character.

Parties not abie to pay, but wixo desire to read, wili, ave this paper sent te
thein gratuitousty. ___________

UP TO THE TIES.j Since Septenibcr Nve liave enjoyed -yes, enjoyed the pr*iriiege of
Ssending out our paper wi.tbin the :sane inonth for whlxih it is dated.
Thisý we are free to say, g ives us more pleasure mie /nndrcd limes

tover thian any ose reader ia Canada. iii the enst, er beyond the Âme-
i rican lises. By the blessi-og of the Lord Nve trust never. while We

1publislx, to be dcféated iii the re gular issue of the CirsinBanner
as duriing a portion of the presenit year. Noue iiiore thaix oxîreelves
desire to be ul te thxe tinzes ixx alh ludabie respects-in ail tisgs but

Ivirtue, and ia this we 4le.ire to be far, very fax in advaxiee of thxe tuwes.

Tii: Eyr. o, CITICI5M Wili sec stindry bluinders wroughit out in Ftomc
Iof our Nuixibers for this year. We sixolxld have one hntndrcd eyes.

i aud atlecast two bodies--ose te et:y mît home and the otixer to trave1
jiwith-iin order to l)rcvent typogrtphicxl ixîxpierfkectin. XVe note
xonly two or thiree of the errors -tiat the discemning re:xder niaY rer-
iceive. La our No 1, at the close (_4 the first article on the p')>sition

of Dtisciples, WvC hiave these %vords : ;Is this position. are thecse prinei-
pies. shall suih amnis and t'iews, be contended .'xgainst, &-C". 'This
is incorrect: but put ýbe commîa after instcad )f before thxe word iiv,}and it wvill read grain inati call1y orthodox. Agatixx ii thxe May No.,
page 14 3, tenth anid elevcnth linos froin bottoin. we fiixd the wcxrds.
-ret'used te be known by any other namne than that of Cixristi-an Jones " i
A bad place for Mr. Jones! The sentence shoxld termxicate witb the
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word C/trislian. Also, in our last No., page 304'tentlîElne from
bottoin, wc have "1natilral aiud revealed -religioni and there differences,"l

when every seiiolar kniows that tbe adverb thc'rc sbiould stil! be in the
priuiter's Case, and thie proliouil thcir be*in its place. But we Lave
iieitiier tinie nior tatite to procccd fardier ini tiis departinent.

D. 0.

R1ELIGIOUS IN1ELLUGENCE.,
Eî.ER . F lloeî:s '1'isbrotherlbas been. as far as we can

Ifii1. 1:1bciriiig aîcetably aiiong, the brtriii Nova Scotia. silice
. Y.Whlîe alisen't fronil St Johni be also iaddre.sued tlie citizenis and

bretihiicit ber-, two L~ords 1)avs. 1 iintroduced ii to the newly col).
z.tittted coni±rega:iiou1 at 'Calais. Af\ter spccîcdiîg (w o wecks and

in iiai araiîxeiîertl'or eoiitiîu«:ngc bus labors the incIai:eliîoly iiews
ILdjcdlni of tule deatl of blis oliii scli. a youith of proîl: se. iii bis

t%%clliitit vî::ir. Ile wvas f froîn bl~e. (.aýt Newburyport. Mas)and
di.,( d illoiflist Stal!Safler ai liîe~ of ei-lit davs. Our brothe

!a,:v t;lrioiiuiî tins City suîîi aller tisevere bereaveient, to conveyt
tl livar-t-reniniit ewzs to lils nicuibcr niid twc isýbýters. eiiîga

Lr :ci <3~ci~:cc 3 '.~ 1asbeeri oin a 'ýi-it to Liverpool, where
Ilcvîîcre u lie ga:vc- ius aa cxce.Ieiut discoursec on the Lord's

Da v lie reîuace ti . '

I'i.i;: >OAii)( . '. ]jm' i) 'Ilso sî:cut two LodsD:as witI us,
anud gave ils severAlit '<cds.s li ]i iuirscd two
îilore at à hna b lchioU age fieldl of 1:ubor. before 11:11 in

Noa cuîi:i. 1)utrîi' tiîe s2coi.d Lord's I)av lie v.-s il te eity -I

.11.i ' ilo ei~tbe h lbors of Eî.îîumi xiîciit.%Pn Tîiomusox.
oilîe orf the »li:lr u the C /riij 'i lor. tilie orgaîil of die B:îptist

ilcioui iii tu oru tiiis I roviie. We ivere edilied ai uit]îîxcli ii rested
bt' !ii.s:tules (I ule Lords J)av. 'jle hrtlre . teî'. are kzixîdv

a.:i:diu mie :ut ilis tilii( ,îild 1 '.vttid% ten (uder to thcîin mîu crrati-
utici Milv thie Lord blesb inîd prosptÙr lit blis ftatlifu 1Servants.

IW. IV. E.
O.11(iwa) , ov. 10/h1

Bi.oiEî OÀîÎs': Ko ill -itî i auiietv of fl1i brethiren to ;
lcnio% the truicstate of tiush ~thlcltItk pnnycft

2%ear tie I.u,;t of Scpitenuhler I left hiome in the cnrimpany of two good
breflîreîî fromu P>rince Ediwaid eiity. TIre evcîiing of the Second
(1;1riv uit il huer. w!iere is a elîur-c.h. witb wbiceh 'brotberi Black

audinsei hd-ibo iii Jliv last. -'.

szi:î'ilv. -iîîd ini zood lîeaith n ilîyi h gospel 1t
precaclu tise word of lifé. auîd ahîimst evcrv cvemnn for ci-lît or ten
daýS pied the cAiiîs of lonuu'$ Kiig. We lîad good1 a.ttenideilc. a j
detplutei'eSt appoared to be tak-en by tbe coinuuinity. pa:rticîr1arly the

MIeWhodist people. sonle of wlîoilî confe-ssed the alîcieîît gospel trutb;,
andl îaany requcstcd in tu visit thern aud thieir faaîiilies. One brother
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was restored te the church,.confessing his wrougs wvitli brokcenness of
hieart, eule baptized, and a v*,ery interettiDg lad expressed a wiiiin±gness
to yaeid hinlisct' te Christ, but ivas tihouglIjt ( perhaps judiciusy ) by

j bis fat.hcr to be tue youn-~
'f Cbu h tho e r I ivent eastward to IIallowelI. utd f

field Uîîiversalisin anîd otiier isuis iouurish. This fluet tooetîe.r with l
inter nai kstorînIS m Iich thi.ý ehlurel lias niet and repil-sed, led ine te hiope

(seciiig their zeai and lovc of truth ) thiat (Jud desigiied butter davs 1
f*or thieii vet. This is the field of Jacoli 1latt's Itaburs-a mnan whi 0
rew ard i oit liil!

Proînpted by a love of truth, and ini iy weaiz way, I openied the
i. ari tlitry of et!rniai truîth upen Aitil îiilatiolli.sîî aiîd ail the a.sins. seul- i

sl.pîg alse. aiîd for thîe ceseda od te pour toIrentýS ut'truthl
foit la rre corigregzations. Thle selvilm nttetoitotn iith which thiey hieard i
and the kilid mauvîer in ivliehi they treatted nie. graveprfthtt'tl
wUS doinig 'l'lhaig ie ehturel was ainiiatc'd ai 1 hope bc nefited

f xnanily W'eîe anctpeixsuaed te bc Chrittians. Otne inite'rrstingi 1
v oung, wotinanr nobly loiese er lo te i sus atid as buried with

iiiihez tweo appeared to drinjk of the ,vortiiivood and iCgl'l Cori-
-feç. td theïr f£iitl and wh'dte ile batze.lt wei'e tlingit to bie
toe yotnir. I d id Itin rge th inat as heno tepintc
*le,vizlf I toghk the confession of a W'111)11 is!gyun eu 'hî left
rto be bapItized bx' brother Plit forth iri tI. l1it th is regi ou aère inlaily
preciou8 spirits. dear to nme. Neyr ave I scaigreutc'r Iiur liti
rew'airdizng laborers foi' tlieïr sevcsthtil 1.1 tins jaaîpie. [ p1 to

tlespeil n thiîer iit'ed of a Meetive f± lom'se als a 'l)an pit
listheCy arc Soin ewl m t sea t t ere d. 1 k o'that th il-z weuh'!] lie eotiieite
of muei "01o11 t o that pi. ~land ih irk i-ciC irecie bol h bil itx' auni a

wiliî~uîssitbin to (Io se if tiiev wvere a~nrdof ho] p froin the
* o'îîra.inby u'.eIvi lle iis of tLe J'vaige cst f etax

1lîile building the lieu!se.
U ulint oueîiîgbc donc l'or tlîeîa. ? Tiwre ire .2old, .s1 er idî
priio ts tliere. 01r aiu: T rbe 1îeri.sh frontî Msal1~a

God gralit grace anid wi>doin te direct tgo aI i tue iieiyt b, re 11. aid
ivîll suli.ei'ibe inyscif y-our 1uer fi-ai rthr hofet a gierintos
dciei îe. J~îx 1 i..

BIZeTIIEi:L Onu'AI'T.-I ha.vO itecli<i±eîîCe te onm iatebht
Voti I feel wsuc.~ill bL. oft' iunllst z'cqetaihilc iîîd EB i ' J

Éecd îu.it, freint 01io axiti ]lias tour th rouli ventral _N ew York, maue,
bus cllnuergents:ý se te be with the bret1îreîî zit I'o:îpey', ut oui' mi-
nu11. î uut'etdigé. Oct. I tli.

Ilt dt'liv'Ci'd a series of ]ccture.q tu, the' bretliren ind <'izeu9 -nt
Poîipluy oit the great and impiortant to1uie- cotiieued wvitih (lrs
allit3 Ili a veu'v eleatr anîd I uuid inaxier. iii wliiell Ilue proyed Iîisif

iu'a,,'ter w'erkmîarî. of iioii the brotiiu'ieudt niay wvelI fuel pron
As the restili. of otîr iiectanir. mnie pe ii:, îtcihigcît and wvi11

i îufuu micd caîîîe forivard and teekz tueur i3ents. te wli'iii w.e vTith a
'lieairty greetitig gave thie î'iglt liauid cf feiwiî.rceiviiau" rhiel te

U i'! e iijeyrîîcîits of freuuen in Cliri.st the Lord'. Oif Ihi above
iluumiber, tVîu it'rc fi-ou the' Baptiîts, two fi-cîn tic 1>rcslbyterians,$1 i
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two froîti the ILlethoditits, and thirce froni thoe m orld.
Our meecting lias becti of the niost iluteresting and instructive kin4,

andi our heartis bave beon inate to rejoice ini the Lord, to whoin b.
praisc for the adaptation of bis truti to the huiiin mnîd.

X'm~y Y, NOV. St/t. I S5-.

M)A R 1r.t>TI(t.R Ol[iPIIAIT ,-ltving, a desfic to coiiiiî:iate lu you the restilt
of Ilie ilneetiiiî il i 1ihe nitl';t Say fiha wc iv iad a joyful itte. lThe Lortil

i i.t nlv ye~ the effiî ts thait hiave tbecit inatX by the tîreilireri fi this place.-
*\ e 11;1%e t Ile Sali' faâcît oni' record iiiîg t lie iî ni bt!i uf iî'i Pei liteil soni ljIo :

te>scd file savsiuîir in> b;iisiit. ( lieveni of' thesev previnînil.v reported.-D. O.J
(lit ! flint ilite Lord wuid etiahie ihein tou ive Io ib 1 ra ise, Io the hionour 01 bui
ca îi"e a 1id id va nceet of nihis k in-ldoîîî Yoi. a h eatlv Iave a rePort: of laboi'r..
Tliev fi~,îni a iii iîty phkli lts , ,r\etiiii i rutil aîid cpoiî rror. AMay thie

Loîld beîid îe!o e stieh iat ro t ivnsaî
'l'ie <'a <le ofi t.io is prospùrir îi iiinîv place., in Ca îîala. Brother Sliepi-

pard w ilei iere last Jue 'itateil that I he OId GospelI ea.s pio gi esiiig in I.-'oUl)t
l)nelisîti-.l lîcre wab a ,,rcett de,±stîe Iu ear anki kînow l'là vinîh.' We haver
rc'asol l t hllnli God aîid Iake coliui,.,e. Brollier Ol iplinîît, ve have flic pica,.-

in., liews t totailae 01.1t. hliree omî nf flic abos'e n %îi Vere ' 1îîite vcuîg Pc rz;un.
Ili ' Vfole da lîgiter wiiu Nva4 ocly îwelve Ul:rsnd 01a ote of Ilei. Oh1 hovr

ît'aa lit 10 'C unipe Yoll«,1flu iil toie Lord. ciii; dreîî Iia v at a very eariy ave
lea 1rît tho e ' îtl and ettoî ut paî tici pale in Itle love oni. the Sa vîntîr.

hiretirc.îitc andi Anîder-,uîiatter ievi,' \uiiîi1ceî, >1arleti futr 1'aililali ý,
Iloild a tlteiiîtg oif 'everalî davs, i'iitl coislnilc''il 1'iî 'stav eVnr.tiiît lioîwitîg.
'%Ve aîîtic'ie paîrt of flie ,îmeetinig, ansti liad the pleatîrt. uf secina six more coiîfehé

aneLt duid uî.e addéd lu0rîterIy a Bapi.
Yoîîr Brozliîr, T. BiIA'-rn.

'rite bretliren iii theserieg-ions are dese.rving rof &nnU~tilitadgo ho
ati! Ilit Lotrd i-S uni 11 tri ti'ti l ofn tlî':îî iii ilueir pa 't andt pre-zelit exertioîît.

Wec iearîî fînai itrctiirr Liste(: dhat twr'lve have i;t.lvbecîî ad.led to tue cola-

reitîîaI Biowîîîaîîiville.. May. thlîci cp 011 ltt Il arow vay tu thoendut, is oi

Cnîti:''ttDETSW'iil îîicase obse-rye iee mlir parem r rauci %e wviil lt thrfa
it!ij il-',ice tutti ail li-t' lîttiior i) <.tr 1ttvt i. X''t VVe .î bret lireîî Silht'i, 1itier,

(>ve'riitnlî,.1. 8hi r atto<iîllt'rs- f'or tlime ir religitu.- qtciali.y %%li tti te lien. Alot %vit!é
î'îiî ceîîîîîtiat 0,, olir No- 12 t-paî te Ptîsiî tti iii u l'riîiiiea of isilehs iii

lbtis-Iiimd ouî'i lu flei J.Siit.îî'ç ýNlîîîtbei. Lt la <titi C11Ctti'tt htîpe i iat l ise Ba'n-o u
ticr Jor 18.3:1 iili bc tfile ilcitatni sttit.beiotuîe God watthiat %rc 1tiar

Vo1.mr Fivr' A\-D six.'-Oir readetrs îitcrstalicl ià-t otir i'sîîca; foer 1850 anid IS-52 zire
tt'~ict If, le ttîi*xt -,% tiCtredeccssltr anidi:c,,tr 'l'lie Nox. jutatict inî 1831 wc lprd-

notiîîie alitd rega:rdl elzltcieiiît'îti. Jil'îce, .a. at ide zDl give~ii cvery Seco0îîu year. WC
give Ill c liai Iti orvl> 3 U 6iii titis -Ntiittc. 1.O

?!jNV'iiziu lianpitr, Univer.aUbst Pastor uit ~ltfx iii Or uzI'


